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.Re8pecting the loss wlich your Mission lias sustained by hier suddcn and unex-
pectcd renoval froni carth, 1 cannot now speak. To surviving friends 1 would
siînply eay,' let us rejoice in the assuirance that we are net eallcd upon to mourn
as those wyho have no hope. 0ur loss lias beeli to hier great grain, and whilo we
are lcft alone te flht the hatties of tho Lord, in a world of sin and sorrow, we
know that she le happy in the presence of God aînd the Larab.

Ih will bie gratifying to her friends to know that during hier iliness she vas.
stirrounded by kind fricnds, and thrit everything vihieh christian love and
syinpathy could sugg"eqt, wvas donc in order te minister to lier necessities. .Even
Iîad ive been at homen" under a parental roof, nothing more eould have been donc
for the bupply, either of lier temporal or spiritual wvants.

iberefore bitter though the cep be wvbich our Faither bath mingled for us, we
cannot but sec that it contains many ingredierits of love, mercy anzd wiedoni.

The Lord bath done it, for what end we knowv not, but knowing tii t lie is a
Cod of unerring wisidom, and that, he doeth ail things well, we try to bow
,Stbmissively.

Rcv. James Bayoe. Yor rl, J. NW. MATIFSON.
The above are ail the particulars thiat have reaclîcd this country of tlîi.

moocraful event. IL ivould have been gratifying te the (Jhurch) at home to
have had fuller details of lier last days ; and the record of lier dlying, fiaith
-%ould, we doubt net, be profitable to tlîe Cliurcli. WTe trust therefore. that
sucb particulars niay yet be furnished.

Mrs. Matlieson was, bern at Pietea on the lSth October, 1837, and ;vas
thus ia the 25th year of lier age. Slie was tîxe cldest daughiter of' Mr.
James Jolmnston, of Pictou. Her inother wvas a sister of the 11ev. John
Geddic. Frein bier earliest years shie net only enjoyed the example and
instruction of a devout christian mother, but may be said to have breathed,
a Missionary atmospbiere. Naturally she pessessed a sweet and amiable
disposition, hiaving, very early given lier heart te the Savieur. The natural
loveliness of lier character ivas rendered stili more attractive by genuine-
piety. IlIt is geYod,-" says tlîe prepliet, Ilfor a man tîmat lie bear the yoke ini
bis youth," and during lier early years she was calcd te pass threugb severe
trials, by whicli ber christian character was both strengthened and rcfined.
Wlieii the caîl in providence came te lier te. serve God in the Mission Field,,
slie eheerftully parted with ail the comforts of a eliristian, home, te tell of &~

Siorslove te degraded savagres. Bow fa.,ithifuiiy she dliseharged the
duties of lier new position, hûw awfully trying' the scenes throughi veiicli
she lias liad te pass, and hew% nobly she bore lierszelf under tliem aIl is known,
ut least in part, te the readers ef the -Record. But lier life deserves a more
complete record, and %ve trust that such will yet be afflorded te the Chirchi.

We subjoin a notice of lier tlîat nppeared in the Eastern £'hronicle, frein
the peu of the Secret-ary of the Board of Foreign Missions, arîd lier former-
l'aster :

The deceased was very widely and favorably kuown te the "lhome circle." Mild,
affectionate and confiding in natural, disposition, she was early brought te the
knowledge and love of the Saviour. J3y lier home labeurs as a teacher of youth,
she speedily won lier way te tîme hearts of the eildren commîtted te ber care, and
shed the fragrance of happy memories in meriy lîcarts that row are called te mcciii
because ebe je raet. Fromn tlîe'period of the departure of ber uncle (Rev. J. Geddie),
te the South Seas, "lthe mission" was the theme of ever growing attacbmcnt.
Mission work was truly bier delifflt, and it may be confidcntly affirmed that she-
weut te the Southi Seas, âuimated net lees by 8incere -md ardent love te the perieli-
lu g eathen, than by dutil'ul subjeetion te lier busband.

IEndued with the warmest home sympathies, ahe was yct able te deelare, that,
for Jesus' sake she loved the lîcathen field, witb ail its privations and persecu tions,
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